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AND fHJaJ]i,CTS

1. JODL, K~ITEL, v~UtLIMONT
a. Plans for aggressiv.e war
(1) Against Poland. Meeting a.t Obersalzburg, 22 Auguot 1939. (p. 2, 4)
(2) Against Czechoslovakia, P1a.n "Green~' (p. 7,8).
(3) Against Russin. (p.12 - 14).
2. SPEER

a. Economic mobilization for war - production plane for Wehrmacht (p.19).

'j

3. GElJERAL THOMAS

a.. Production of armnoents (p.19).
b. Kriegspei1er maneuver (p.20).

v1hon asked what Kei~el told htm concerning the meeting on 22 August 1939
at Obersalzburg, Jodl stated that the first intimation he had about the
moeting was a. few weeks ago at Mondorf when Keitel and Warlimont mentioned
it to him (p. 2). He did not know wha.t wo.s being discussed there, but "I
take it f or granted that the gathering which took place on the 22d 0 f August
which would be three daye before Poland was being attacked, that that meeting
would only be about the forth::oming military movoment and mili tary"situatiorl'
(p.4).
PLANS FOR AGGRESSIJ!

\W AQAIN.QT CZECHOSLOV&<IA

Confronted with a copy of the pla.n. "Green" and asked about the significance of a note written in ink un~er his own typed signature, the witness
expla.ined that, it meant bat the plan submitted in this sketch was approved
by the Fuehrer, adding, however, that this did not apply to ull tho docuoents
which were sho~vn hio but only to the letter dated 24 August (p.7 - 8).
Asked whother he and his stnff were tho only people working on a plan "Green",
he replied that the Czechoslovakia action was tho general frace within which
the Aroy, the Navy t and tho Luftwaffo were working out each one of their
ovm plans (p.a). Did not know Wolter (p.9) •
•

Jodl, 29 August 1945, A.M. Nuremberg
PLf.NS FOR AGGRESSIVE W!R AGAINST RUSSIA
vVhon asked how the ostimates were made by the Wchrrnacht to determine the
supplies nesded by the troops for some dofinite action, he replied that the
demand for supplies was determined greatly by the operations planned; cites
Russian campaign in which: "we could depend to find on the spot a certa.in
volume of foodstuff" (p.12). Admits that in a large operation such as the
Russian campaign a number of months woilld be needed for the supplies to be
accumulated to conduct such a c~paign. ~drnits th~t he engaded in the planninl
of operntions for the ~ussian campaign. The operational plans in such a campaign precede the plMs of supply since they nre often secret. (p.13).
The planning of this campaign began in November nnd December 1940. :,t that
time he issued the first directives to the Army, Navy and the Luftwaffe.
The supply planning did not commenco at the same time, since those directives
were kept rather secret. The Quarterm~ster did not receive any intimation
on the subject before January 1941. "No doubt at that time there must have
been grea.t changes in view of a wnr coming."
"After the conclusion of the warfare in Frnnce, there was no longer any
great objective for 0. warfare on land, and we were on the point of r6arming,
especially to increa.se the ar~cnt of the Luftwaffe. Of course when the
Fuehrer was obliged to make a decision of a war on Russia, then thore was a
change in the armament which was then increased for the A~'.(p.14).
ECONCHIC PREP.'.R.'.TIONS FOR

~'UJt

The distribution of supplies and materiel ~ong the various branches
of the l'lobmacht domanded each individual branch'requirement to be carc.fully
scrutinized, but despite the control exercised there were incidents of
hoarding, especially with the Luftwaffe (p.16). Himmler and Goering used
their own influence to improve equipment and clothing of troir pnrticular
troops. Hitler himself ordered that the SS end certnin other sections of the
Luftwaffe be provided with better arr.ts (p.17). !':inistcr Speer was in charge
of the full execution of all produktion plans for tho :\luhrn~cht and saw to it
that the necessary workers, rC'.w materials, and industrial co.pacity wore full;
utilized for this. The duty of Gc;ncrnl Thomas wo.s with production of arr.1r.r::!..nt~
(p.19).
KRIEGSPElIER l:L'.NEUVER
The operation of tho ~riegspeiler maneuver was a nrilitnry qxcrcise initintod
in pcncetinc ~dth the objective of prep~ring tho troops fo~ the eventuality
of 0. crippled production, the vdtness stctes thnt to the ~~st of his belief
such 0. ~~euvcr w~s nctuclly organized by General
-
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Thocae (p.20). Decisions as to tho priority rights of tho varmous branches
of the W'ohmo.cht in·. regnrd to Bupplios !lod aI:lO~,>~ cion rested with the
Fuehrer himself (p.20).
.
Raw materials froQ CD nquered areas were welcotle but had ~ev.er been
a decisive factor in shaping out operational pl~ns. The Ge~ aims in
the Caucasus campaign were not so much to c0nquer ·(-·he oil fj.elds in that
area as to deprive the enomy of these 6~urces of supply (P~21).
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